abstract
The South Tangerang regency is one of endemic area for filariasis with a prevalence of microfilaria ranges between 1-2.4% covering several subdistricts as mentioned by an evaluation in 2008. 2 The Health Department of South Tangerang district in the same period found that the prevalence of filariasis in Ciputat subdistrict has reached 1.6% with 8 patients has clinically suffered from lymphedema or elephantiasis in 2002; while in other subdistricts including Pondok Aren, Setu and Pamulang, the prevalence are 1.8%, 1%, and 2.4%, respectively. An area is defined to be endemic for filariasis when the microfilaria rate has 1% of prevalence. 2 A previous study to evaluate microfilaremia and antigenemia status, which was conducted in Kp Sawah, Ciputat, South Tangerang district in 2012, showed that 5% subjects were positive for microfilaria and 27.5% subjects had positive results for IgG4 antifilarial antibody using rapid test. 2 There are some factors that may affect the success of filariasis elimination program, i.e. accurate diagnosis and evaluation on the success of continued diagnostic work-up and treatment. 3 Mass Drug Administration for filariasis in South Tangerang district, has been performed annually and been evaluated microfilaremia by using finger-prick blood (FPB) since 2002. Nevertheless, an evaluation by serological assay to detect antigenemia in blood vein has never been reported.
The present cross-sectional study was conducted to identify the microfilaremia and antibody anti-filarial IgG4 status in Kp Sawah (Ciputat) and Pamulang areas. The method included microscopic evaluation for FPB and serological detection using recombinant antigens BmR1 and BmSXP1 for blood vein samples of inhabitants living in Kp Sawah area. Diagnostic tests were also performed to identify the sensitivity and specificity of both antigens in detecting the presence of antibody anti-filarial IgG4 in the blood.
material and methods
A cross-sectional study was designed to conduct filariasis evaluation by observational, questionairy, and laboratory methods. Diagnostic tests were performed to detect the presence of microfilaria by microscopic and IgG4 antibody antifilarial by rapid test and ELISA. Samples were collected using cluster sampling technique in Kp Sawah by obtaining samples from some inhabitants who lived nearby the 4 patients who had been diagnosed with elephantiasis in the area. finger-prick blood (FPB) was also collected in West Pamulang area by consecutive sampling; however, the local Health Department advised that the blood vein samples should not be collected at the time. Samples were collected at night (10 pm -2 am.) as the microfilaria activity in peripheral blood reaches its peak in those hours.
Microscopic examinations were performed at the Parasitology Laboratory Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Syarif Hidayatullah State Islamic University on 40 samples obtained from Kp Sawah and 107 samples obtained from West Pamulang. The FPB were prepared into thick-blood smear slide and subsequently stained using Giemsa staining (Merck © ) before they were examined under microscope. The volume of blood for microscopic was 1-2 drop(s) of peripheral blood. The calculation of microfilaria found in FPB was performed using the following formulation:
Mf density (mfd) = Total number of microfilariae found in the sample × × 50* Total number of slides with positive Mf * 50 is the correctional factor for blood volume of 20 μl; while for different blood volume, the correctional factor is also different. Subsequently, the vein blood was examined using recombinant antigens BmR1 and BmSXP to detect antibody anti-filarial of IgG4 in blood circulation. The serological examination was performed at the laboratory of Institute for Moleculer Medicine (INFORMM) in University Science Malaysia (USM) using both rapid test and ELISA.
The measurement of rapid test was done using recombinant antigens (BmR1 and BmSXP) and the results were characterized by the development of 2-3 strips (bands) indicating positive results or the presence antibody antifilarial of IgG4 in sample serum. Rahmah et al (2001a) . Each well of the ELISA plate was coated with 100 μL of recombinant antigen BmR1/BmSXP in 20 μg/mL NaHCO 3 buffer (pH 9.6).
Conjugates containing monoclonal anti-human IgG4-HRP (Horseredish Peroxidase-CLB Netherland) were inserted in each well of the plate as much as 1: 4500 in PBS. Additional substrate of ABTS (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany) was given for each well after washing and the plate was subsequently covered with aluminium foil and incubated for ½ hour. 5 The result of reaction was read using ELISA spectrophotometer (Dynatech, USA) at 410 nm wavelength. The measurement results were presented in Optical Density (OD) with a cut-off point of 0.300. 5 Serum sample with OD ≥ 0.300 was categorized as sample with positive IgG4 and those with OD < 0.300 was considered negative.
result and discussion
Evaluation on the success of filariasis elimination program was supported by instruments of assay, which had high sensitivity and specificity in detecting the presence of specific infection of filarial species in filariasis endemic area. 4 The use of recombinant antigens of BmR1 and BmSXP by utilizing rapid test and ELISA had higher sensitivity and specificity compared to using microscopic examination.
It can detect and differentiate filarial infection caused by
Wuchereria bancrofti and Brugia sp, both for individuals with amicrofilaremia and those with microfilaremia. The recombinant antigen is to confirm microscopic result, which have some limitations, i.e. the sensitivity depends on blood volume and parasite periodicity; therefore, it is less sensitive, particularly for individual with symptomatic amicrofilaremia. 6 Several study report by using microscopic in some endemic filariasis area in South Tangerang and Banten province has found negative result in all slides of FPB. However, serological examination has never been reported for these areas.
An evaluation on filariasis elimination program in the last 5 th -annual period in 2013 at Ciputat and Pamulang area reveal the following results:
Symptomatic subjects who had 2 nd and 3 rd degree of elephantiasis at Kp Sawah in the present study were 4/40 subjects or 10% of all subjects in the study. Among the respondents who had elephantiasis, there were only 2 subjects who had positive serological results for W. Bancrofti filariasis, but their microscopic results were all negative; therefore, the inhabitants in the study site could be categorized into: a. Asymptomatic microfilaremic patient: 0 b. Asymptomatic amicrofilaremic patients: 90% (36/40) c. Symptomatic microfilaremic patients: 0 d. Symptomatic amicrofilaremic patients: 10% (4/40) Meanwhile, the microscopic result for 107 subjects from Pamulang were all negative, and there was no blood vein collection nor serological test was performed at the time. Total for microscopic result of 147 samples from the two areas are negative.
The results of the rapid tests showed that 15% (6/40) of the positive cases were detected by Brugia Rapid and 27.5% (11/40) by PanLF. This is not surprising since both recombinants antigens can detect both kinds of filariasis, however BmSXP has greater diagnostic sensitive for bancroftian filariasis while BmR1 is more sensitive in detecting brugian filariasis. Noordin, 2003 has reported that BmSXP antigen showed 91% sensitivity using serum of W. bancrofti-infected individuals and 39% sensitivity using serum from brugian filariasis patients.
Meanwhile, the ELISA showed that 20% (8/40) of the cases were positive with BmSXP, whereas only 2.5% or 1/40 sample was found to be positive with BmR1. These results indicated that the study site is endemic for bancroftian filariasis and this idea is supported by the clinical manifestations. The optical density (OD) values ranged between 0.3-3.045. Even though the sensitivity of the ELISA test was lower when compared to microscopic examination, the assay showed good specificity ranging from 72.5 to 97.5%.
The serological diagnostic test can also detect and differentiate infection specifically between Wuchereria bancrofti and Brugia sp since there is a recombinant filarial antigen of BmR1 and BmSXP1 coated on the rapid test as well as for the ELISA. The results of serological test, which were mostly positive with recombinant antigen of BmSXP, indicates that the study site was endemic for Bancrofti and this idea is supported by the clinical manifestations, which revealed the presence of 2 nd and 3 rd degree of elephantiasis. However, positive result of Brugia found by ELISA in one single sample of asymptomatic subject and in 6 samples of PanLF rapid test has indication of possibility for potential transmission of Brugria filariasis in the area.
Appropriate results may become a reference point for evaluation of filariasis program, whether the program is successful or not in the endemic area. It will affect the future policy of filariasis program that should be taken into consideration by the local health department, i.e. whether they will continue the filariasis program or whether it should be stopped. The process of stopping MDA for filariasis is illustrated in the figure below. 
